
Hello JDAL Families! 
 
We have two upcoming events that I'd like to share information about and request some help!  
 
March 30th will be our second Event Night for the year.  Students will be showcasing their individual, group, 
and seminar projects.  We are also creating some informational boards for attendees in regards to Parent 
Network, our seniors' post-secondary plans, and in progress capstones.  I am also putting together some 
testimonials from John Dewey graduates and parents. If you'd like to contribute with a testimony of your 
experience as a parent of a JDAL student, please send it my way! :) 
 
April 10th will be our Community Night.  We have a lot planned for this night and I am in need of help!  We 
are inviting new and potential families and community members to this event.  The following activities will be 
happening:  

 We will have students giving tours of our school and sharing information about project based learning.  

 We will have a Lincoln fundraiser going on.  Lincoln will be bringing several new vehicles to our lot for test 
drives.  Every test drive will be $20 towards John Dewey field experience fund.  

 We will be selling burgers, chips, and soda. 50% of the profits will go towards our field experience fund, 
and 50% will go towards Guitars for Vets. For those of you who don't know, last year one of our senior's 
(Jesse) capstone was on PTSD.  He focused his learning on the effects it has on veterans, and organized 
a fundraiser that raised thousands of dollars for the non-profit organization, Guitars for Vets.  Jesse is 
currently in the US Army and will be starting deployment in a couple weeks to Poland and then Germany. 
With his mom's leadership, the Car/Motorcycle Wash started by him last year, will be continuing this year 
on June 4th.  Our staff, students and families are invited to volunteer at this event so we can continue to 
provide needed donations to Guitars for Vets.  

Here's where I need help...We need food donations for the dinner for April 10th.  The burgers and buns are 
being provided by Shelly Conard, Jesse's mom. We also need condiments, chips, and cans/bottles of soda.  
We are expecting a great turn out for our Community Night, and would be very appreciative if our families could 
help provide those items either through contacting community businesses or individually donating.  
 
Please click on this sign-up sheet and write down what you or the business will donate.  A huge 
THANK YOU in advance!  
 
Let me know if you have any questions.  
 
JDAL Staff 
 
Molly O'Neill 
Lead--John Dewey Academy of Learning 
Coordinator of Charter Schools--GBAPS 
920-609-8433 
ext 45801 
jdal.gbaps.org 

 
The mission of John Dewey Academy of Learning is to provide students with a rigorous project based 
curriculum and a safe, caring community in which to learn. By developing the whole person--academically, 
personally, and professionally--JDAL will assist students in reaching their full potential. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nzBLJ_3th4TRXpqK8WJuqKwpa33MF3HWw6oRH5jSao8/edit?usp=sharing
tel:(920)%20609-8433
http://jdal.gbaps.org/

